
th wheel, and with marl light atad- - "MAN FAILURE"itxl Ms mai sud the compass.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTERESTBan to now took th wheal and NaSERIAL?
1 STORY J

poleon tat down opposite th Preal CAUSED WREO1aent. ii pointed out tha different
places aa they rushed over them General New of the Industrial mnd Educational Development

and rrofc-res- a of Rural Communities, Public Institutions, Etc.rrankfort, LoulsTllla, 8C Louis. Wlch

Til great chancellor went braard
the elevator that carried him up to
the tower, and the eagle descended un-

til It was on a level with the top of
th tower. Opening a side window,
th bird man leaned out and ealulvd
the count

"Her w meet, tac to face, your
excellency I"

"Th Chevalier dl Leont"
"Th chevalier Is no more, your

honor; I am Napoleon Edison."
"Mr. Edison, you are worthy of your

It. Ashland, Santa F. ITescott and
uoa Angele then cam th ocean

LARCE PLANT IS PROJECTED
New Haven Disaster Laid

General Incompetency.

ira sai silent, sn bad a treat
mind and her appreciative qualities
were far abov the average. Million Dollar Undertaking to Irrl

SHOW BETTER VEGETABLES

Premiums Should Encourage Pro-

duction of Commercial Size.

Oregon Agricultural Col lei". Cor- -

"The ireenlah light that you e lug gate 27. I AcresIsolated
Continent

before na la th Island of Clryn," said name, both of them."
Napoleon. Vale -- An electric pumping plant to

cost 11.000.0(10 anil to furnish water
Railroad Commission Tike, r

tor. to Task for NW,
"Thank you. sir!" humbly.
"I presume you hav com to renewA few minute, later the aerodroroon vallis In many fairs the productionettled down In a yery large hangar, your offer." to irrigate 27,itt4 acres of the high nala Were AntiqUaUd

'
and exhibition of vegetables of unnst- -but as th place was dark Astra eould bench lands of Dead Ox Flat, in the'Th Urn of offering Is gone, your

not ae th machine and It outer ap urally large size sr encouraged by the eastern part of Malheur county, Is thexcellency." Napoleon's vole wasA Romance of the
Future

pearance. Napoleon helped her out cold and cutting. Th count was sur largest of the big Irrigation enteroffer of much larger premiums for
New Have- n-and, showing her his watch, convinced fsilnWt jprised. prises projected In Kastern Oregon."biir" vein-table- s than sre offered for along th line Isher that they had made the trip In I hav com to your excellency to The highest of th land to t wa

the disnlav of the really best commerthree hours: It was eleven o'clock.
declared H

forth.W.llingfr.wrwkoj
In th. wpoM

Interst.t. Commerce ml,H
deliver th message from th Uulted
American Republics."

tered is 305 feet bIhiv th water
level, while the lowest elevation to beAa rapidly aa th earth revolves.1By cial products, good sized, smooth snil

well cleaned. That this policy is notremarked Asitra. reached is 216 feet. This I th greatYes? I am listening."
Th navy of the European confed the best, because it does not gCuido von Horvath

and Dean Hoard
Napoleon led Astra Into a large. tne commission snvt this".Test lift ever attempted by a pumping

- iiti-- ami th. -: iproduction along the best economic
lines, is forcibly shown by Professor

squar building In the center of th
group. A peculiar odor greeted her

system along Snake river, yet it Is en
tirely feasible, according to th en 35 persons. be,,. ,k. . . '"'4"'v. n,.A. G. Kouquet of the horticultural tie
gineer who have carefully iron over tors, officials, trainmen- -i ta 7

to hav hern lncomM-tent- . 4

eracy entered American water with
apparent warlike Intention and de-
stroyed the first Isolation line. The
United Republics took not of this un-
lawful action and hence give you
warning that unless the navy sudor

oartment. O. A. C. who is often the work and rexrteil their estimatesVutvrnaat, tn. tr w
aisles am

noetrlls as she entered. It was not
disagreeable, but reminded her of
some oppressive tropical flower. She
followed Napoleon Into th private lab

called u Kin to act as judge of vegeta-
ble exhibits at district, county snd

uperaiing official, f th, N I
n and the officials and dirwLj

system are grilled scathi.-T- .l

YNOPSIS.
to President W. r. Iloman and "secre-
tary II. W. Clement, of th High

lead Ox Flat Irrigation district, who.state fuirs.oratory. your personal command Is removed ' There are now being held in manyHours passed while Napoleon told from the waters Immediately, the
United Republics of America will cut parts of the Northwest numerous ex

promulgation of regulation, ' V
permitted to become practiralj. "Jletter" and f.tr n,.t . A

For fifty resrs th continent of NorthAmerica hd been isolated from the reetor th world by the una of Z rays, a won- -

with Oirectors Henry Uier, lioorg
Clark, Hoy Kelly and Ira Hrook, arethe President everything, and the

hibits of vegetables." says Professordawn was breaking as he led her out .... n. v irr n in ityou off from your resources and make
prisoners of all th vessels that linger Kouquet. "iSardcners. young and old. shaping the work for an early ram

paign of construction.Into th air. He led her to the hangar sonallv that oneratinr I'
aerrut invention of Hsnnlbal Pru.lent.
Th Invention had saved th country
from Jorvign Invasion, and th continenthad been united under on (ovammtnl are eagerly entering for premium theagain and. turning all th electric, In the son where they are at present The company of landowners will ,...v ..... , ,ru mrm tn k.

specimens which they have carefulylights on, he showed her all the aero- -wun rrudertt aa preeldent. tor half "Man failure In tki. ..Twelve hours are given for re construct and own their own powercentury peai-- e and prosperity relined In dromones. "Six In all. and with these I treat!" Commissioner MrChord, who injji
tha rotuirt .I... . .... ., V'fMl

tended during the past season. It is
an old adage that 'the proof of the
pudding is in the eating. Without

mis part of th world. The story open
with President Prudent critically 111. Hh
death Is hastened by the recelDt of i

can fight against the world and win." The Count von Werdensteln lost his
plant, which will be located on the
Payette river near the new town of
Montour, and will have a rapacity ofBefore Astra could reply, he said:mesaajr from Count yon Werdensteln of

..... mi, iiusilVt twnn.at investigation of the sccident'Vvan hlirh un In (.ilii.i ....i. . .

temper on hearing these words and
took them for a personal Insult"And now, your excellency. I wouldwennanj that he has at last succeeded In

penetrating- the rays. Dying-- he warns
further sdo, 1 think it is advisable to
point out, not in a critical manner but 14.400 horsesiwer. Only 9KH) horseIlk to Introduce you to th auasvn Can I see the papers that make youni aauicnter Astra that this means a for . ... ..... n unnatural Senile u.power will be necessary for irrigating it i... i j . .. .' ""aof this little colony."eign Invasion. He tells her to hurry to the bearer of such an Impudent mes in the hope that the suggestions will
be of value to all, some of the weak the entire tract, but the remainderAstra felt faint, but followed Napoiiana or tiryn. but dies before hecan tell the location of the placa, Astra sage?" will be developed and will be available lower in official rank, but 7weighted with great rv.int.ibilitt"

leon aa If In a dream. nesses of the vegetable showsNapoleon moved the wheel a trifle for sale to other projects, for heatingThey went to the nearest eottac. first of all, in too many casesand th bird slid toward the count In us at the time of th.and lighting puratses.In the doorway stood a beautiful ma U. ... J .... .. 1who took th sealed package from bis those in charge of our vegetable ex
hibits do not state clearly for the ben iifinieu out. wer .tron waiting to receive them. hand. II broke It open and read: FANCY SHEEP ARE ENTERED ted signals condemned by th Iota

tlv enginemcn as well as bv tK. .i
"Mother," said Napoleon, "let m In etit of the exhibitors the requirementsThe bearer. Mr. Napoleon Edison.

II. It.:.:... , 'troduce you to her excellency, th Is the representative of nc uuiuy commission of Comnrtj.Many Good Exhibit Promised forPresident of the United Republic." the President of the U. R. of A. cut, ana wooden cars uriiuiud t.

in specified classes. Certain rules and
regulations must be made and clearly
stated in order that all may have an
equal chance to win the premiums
offered. I have found in ninny cases

construction for such traffic
Astra stepped forward and before
re. Edison could utter a word she

(Signed) ASTRA PRUDENT.
(Seal) President

State Fair This Yrar.
Salem The entries in the sheep de

Th count smiled and said while fold

a nonnnate.1 for the presidency by the
rontlnt nta! party Napoleon Edison callso Astra. tnforn-.- her that he was a pu-
pil of her father s, and promise to helphr. H Rives her a nn mad of a new-
ly discovered substance which, he save,
will solve the problem of f!vln. Cheval-ier 41 Leon arrears In Europe. Us callson voa Werdensteln and offers him thsecret of makln gold In return for abso-
lute disarmament and peac. Th cheval-
ier Is suepected of being an American.He la at night and carried oft Inan areoplane. Astra Is Inaugurated aspresident. Sh receives a messax fromEdison, whose long silence has worriedher. that he has been a prisoner for two
months on the Island of Helgoland andhas Jit escaped. He announces that thconfederated tleet of Europe has sailedfor America. He promises to csll on herth following nleht. Countess Roslny. aspy. bectirr.es a prisoner 1n hope of eecur-in-g

Nspoleon's secret. 8h falls In lov
wUn him. She agrees to Join him In anattempt to escape. By th use of fire-
works he summons a curious flyinc ma-en- ln

which resemble a monster eaeTl.

were experted to sreommndste.
The commission demand, of Un

New Haven road the inimediat

embraced and kissed her, then, bow-
ing her head on th matron's bosom.

partment at the State Fair are coming
in steadily at the office of theing the paper: "Tell to those who sent

he wept tears of Joy.
in judging at fairs throughout the
state that this has not been done and
consequently the various individual

tion of "an adequate system of rctst
you that I, Count von Werdensteln.
commander In ehtef of the navies andNeither spoke. They seemed to un The slate offers 40 rash premiums supervision which v:derstand eich other.

Intendenr ami
give those Inand two banners for F. W,exhibits have been inconsistent in sixe

and quality. This can be readily over auinority
Harding, secretary of the American positive informstlon ss to whetiwCHAPTER X. not th safety requirements ind kj.Cotswold Kegistry association, Wau-
kesha, Wis., offers two cash premiums
in sddition to the stste's offer. Th

or mis railroad are observed."

armies of the European confederacy,
will break down all th resistance that
may be before me, and will land and
occupy th countries that you call the
United Republics of America. Th
warning that you glv m will not be
considered, neither will your actions
be feared. I am headed for th Amer

Between Z Ray.
Th general of the confederated Eu

come and is not a very difficult prob-
lem to deal with.

"In many district theie seems to
be an altogether erroneous idea of
the value of vegetable displays and
the kinds of products to be shown.
At many fairs where I have been
called to judge exhibits, the monstros

capes and sends his message to ropean army and navy had arrived on
II CERTA IS NOT CANDIDAS

Approvra Nomination of Ctata
C.xrm-- tiison calls on Astra aa promised th scene of action. Th first Una ofMe tells her Ms plans for defense have

state also offers 40 rash premiums snd
two banner for I.incolns snd the Na-

tional Lincoln Sheep ilreeders' asso-
ciation offer 1 1 cash premiums for
I.incolns. The Stste board offers 40

oeen completed, but that he will rive full resistance was down, and be believed
tha American continent ready for oc

r details at his workshop on th Island for President of Mr tic.tirjw in in
cupancy. In his official aeroplane he Mexico City Fedcrlco GunW

CHAPTER IX. Continued. cash and two banners for Shropshires,
and Julia M. Wade, secretary of the

had hurried to take command. minister of foreign affair, wis raNapoleon bowed, and so the matter nated for the presidency by th bu- -
Shortly after his arrival th

cruiser, Beelzebub, ran Into the
American Shropshire association, La

ity idea of specimens is too often prev-
alent. Why are such large premiums
offered for the largest potato, the lar-
gest carrot, the biggest and best (?)
turnip, or the biggest cabbage? Such
things are absolutely to be discour-
aged. They detract from the whole

lie party convention. CenerrJ tfayette, Intl.. offers two rash prem- -
was settled.

The Countess Rosltta Roslny
led into the room.

second line of Z rays and so reported ums and a bnnner for Shropshires. genie Rsscon was nominated for ta
vice presidency. Roth rindidsu)

ican continent and I will land."
"This Is your final answer, your ex-

cellency ?"
"It is."
"Please listen to me for a moment

not as a courier and representative,
but aa man to man.

"Not so very long ago I was your
prisoner, and when I told you that I
would escape, you only laughed. I
escaped, and am standing her before
you as proof that I can do what I
say. Count von Werdensteln. how will
you answer for the mass murder that
you will be responsible for? We have

by wireless to th admiral's ship. Th
man of war shook his fist toward the

For Oxford Down the state gives 40Astra embraced the countess kindly. regarded aa men of high itamiiikj.

So nor Camboa accepted thidea of vetretahln eihihirinna n.h;.--h I"welcome to our continent, my dear
conn tea." believe should be staged to derive the

cssh prixes and two banners.
Schmitt liros., Oregon City, have

made 12 entries of Hampshirea. The
American Hampshire Sheep associa

idary. Federlro Camboa was , duo--

Countess Roslny sobbed. Her heart following benefits: Publicity for the pie or Ignaclo Marm sl, at on tw
grower, larger consumption of prod

west: "You will not escape me, nev-
ertheless!" He was angry and gavs
hurried orders to lay the necessary
cables and move tha engineering boats
forward.

He had hardly finished his orders
when another message came that was
trifling, yet It annoyed him. Th cruis

tion has offered four cash premiums to minister to th United State. Hi

ha recognised ability ss a diploeS.ucts, education of the general public.
seemed touched by the kind reception
given her by the representative of th
greatest republic! But though Napo-
leon Edison was a scientist. Inventor

Hampshire in addition to the 40 rasincentive to the grower to grow better He is writer of some nots ant)premiums offered by the State fs
board.products, the competition, which is al about 60 years old.

ways stimulating. Our vegetable ex
tried to avoid conflict"

"You speak as If a mighty army and
navy were at your elbow 1 What can

and a discoverer, be could not ae Into
th heart of th weak, beautiful wom-
an. Had be known what was going

niouions snouid oe nothing more nor Malheur Fair Is Success.
General Rsscon wss minister of

under Provisional President de Is Bar

ra. He is now military commsiKictif

the district of Olsisra. Hehuilotj

ing aeroplanes sent word that a tr
mendou American eagla was ap-
proaching from the west. Many re

less than a display of commercialyou. a single man, do against the fore
back of me?"

Ontario The fifth day of the Ma
L. . ... : i ...on wittiiQ it, he would have acted dif products of the finest quality, attrac "' muMiy iair maraiii its riosinferently. membered that th cagl had been tively shown in strict accordance with military record. According to i pns"Then you will not believe me, will here Saturday. This has been thseen above Berlin; many of th seaAstra invited the countess to stay the rules and regulations. Inent member of the (.atholic put,most sorcessful fair which has beennot heed the warning I give you?

Count look Into your own heart! I, At a certain show which I attendwith her In the Crystal Palace. It
was almost midnight when Napoleon

men predicted disaster. Others laughed
and did not take th news seriously. undertaken by the association. Dur

ing the five days more than 20.000 ad

the selection of candidate was mat
with th approval of (ienrral Hurra

and therefore means the eliminiM

ed last year this monstrosity idea was
so strong and general as to make theleft, assuring Astra that ho would call Th Count von Werdensteln stood missions were paid.

a single man, have the power to send
you, with all your force, to the bot-
tom of the sea. I, alone, plead with
you to return to your own land and

lor her at eleven the next evening on th bridge of th flagship Empress exhibition more or less of a farce, of lluerta a a presidentisl possibility.
Brtgltta. His powerful glaaa eagerlyAt toe time appointed ha was at the

door with a powerfnl automobile. As
While there was $T.00 offered for the
biggest CHbbage, there was but $2 .60

imrmiu rouno tne nair mile race
track of tho livestock exhibitions wss
a feature of the close. Thev were

sought th western horizon, searching
The Catholic party, while support,

ing the present administration mon!;
and financially, real nil the futility oilth sky for that eagle. offered for the best display of cab sulliclent to fill the track, being the

tra refused to sit In the tonneau of the
machine, so Napoleon assisted her to
th seat beeide him at th wheel and

The strange air craft crept nearer bnge. Let's try in this state to have largest number ever displayed at

let your armies and navies dlsbsnd,
for If yoa don't many will never see
their lovd one again." Th count
was Impressed by Napoleon' aad
voice, but ther were many things to
be considered, snd, above all else, his

headed directly for the flagship. Th exhibits of better quality of sped western lair. The agricultural dismens that show 'class' and real,
money value, when put upon the mar

pisys were above the average and
drew soma favorable comment from

endeavoring to continue (.criers) Hixf

ta in office In far of opposition by 1st

United States and the consequent
ability of the government to borrow

Muzzles to Slay on Dogs.

Portland Dog muzzles will rrmiii

keta."

be let her hand rest lightly on his
arm. The big machine ran evenly out
of town, into the suburbs, and turned
Into a big garden that was a natural
forest The large mansion was desert-
ed, but a garage showed signs of life.

nr. Wlthycombe. of the state avrirnt
turai college, who wa a visitor. TheHIGHWAY IS GAINING FAVOR Duckanxis snd fancy rone artists from

on all dogs allowed to run st Isrrflthe Pendleton Round Up added keena proaa stream of light spread out Hood River Men Enthusiastic Over interest to the programme and gave a least until January 1, and possibly

nearly a yrar following that aiaProponed Scenic Road. real western spirit to the entertain
men t.

Into the quiet summer night from one
window. The sound of Napoleon's
horn must have been familiar to the
occupant of the building, as the large
door was pushed open In Urn to let

own pride. A thousand deaths would
be easier to account for than the fact
that he. Count von Werdensteln, at
the command of a single man In an
odd airship, turned homeward and
abandoned the Invasion of America.

When he spoke, there waa bitterness
In hi voice:

"Mr. Edison, something tells me
that you can do as you say. I know
that, yet I will forget It until I arrive
on American shores; I will not hesi-
tate for a second, I will go forward
to win or die. If ther Is only one

This Is the decision rrsched by bm

brr of th city commission, fullowisj

an investigation.

Hood River "The conference at
Chanticleer Inn between citizens of 7000 Tons of Hay Sold.lortland and Hood River, relative tn Action of th commission wa tuathe large car enter.

foapoieon stopped tne car and as largely upon the declaration of CtJ

Health Officer Msrcellus snd othsrsisted the President down. Then tak
ing the arm of a man who opened th health officials thst rsliies ezliUl

th city and cannot be stsmped osta

the Columbia Ri ver highway should hay in hisZy T h'vi iniwl.result in much good," sa d E. O Man- - m..i.. ti. i v

chs, mayor of Hood River, "i never TUZX?have attended a more enthusiastic was ,ld formeeting, and supporters of the won- - Millar IL.n.derful highway were brought into a the Lgt Ltle frrT. P ?h' n"?.
closer understanding, with the result State. teughthat their will be more isim V1"' " i '" t',n, "

door, be said: chance In a million. I will try it No
shame shall besmirch the nam of

"Excellency, allow me to present Mr.
Santos Duprel, my best and trusted

long as dogs are not kept muiilei
Is said the disease rsn be stamped!
in a year by strict enforcement ofWerdensteln."

I am sorry. Count von Werdensteln.
comrade."

The short man bowed with
once.

muzzling ordinance.7. ".v irom I errv Jorman.effective.but we must defend our country and Sloan Thomson. I'errv C.nM rm. ...i
1. .. "... .M.J1 don t think I have seen a better James ftlct artv ami .I.L. I).- .-Is everything ready?" asked Napo

liberty. I will now remove th flag of
truce and return to America and from
this second on yoa can consider m

view of the Columbia gorge anywhere Forest Ranger Eiaminations.
Washington, D. C-C- ivil nr-i- aleon. The little man nodded. .r. oi rortismf. bought 2'.m.man mat at Chanticleer Inn," said A tons of hsv from rim. ... i- - ...... ,,, iu.ciNapoleon opened a door and led hi

guest through It; Santos locked th
an enemy. u Moe, publisher of the Hood River ezaminations will be held thrournoiier rreeK.Ha closed the window, touched a the Northwest October 21 sndThe cattle will he hrouirht in for thedoor of the garage and followed them.

uiacier. Any person who view,
the prooseJ Columbia River route
from this point, cannot heln hut h.

lever and with on mighty beat of the fill vscanciea In the office of auiittttwinter feeding hetw.i n f if!..!... I KThe room they entered opened sky flexible wings the machine ascended i ir . . .... iu forest ranirer. In Oregon eai"no movemner l.ward. A shimmering object, entirely at least a hundred feet A . . -' numner or farmer k.u. L . tions will be held at Portlsnd. Alhany,

Raker, Rend, Eugene, Crsntt PTh count looked after Napoleon.Welcome to Our Continent, My Dearsuing tne place, gleamed In th star-
light Napoleon led the President op
a few steps. Into a small space that

""J "nil expert to feel th..Countess." His face was pal as he hurriedly de eppner, John Day, I.akevicw. awirougn the winter a usuul.

come a booHter for the higwhsy."
A number of the men who attended

the conference have accepted an Invi-tatio- n

of the Hood River residents to
come here next week and inspect the
entire road system of Hood River
county.

scended to th bridge. ford, Prinevllle. Roseburg. SP1count saw that the under portion ofwas Inclosed, but with something that
was perfectly transparent, and asked

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
the body was transparent, and that Bear Bother Bay City.

f --t. . ... .

and Wallowa; in Alaska st Cordo'V

and Ketchikan, and In Washing"her to sit down on a couch single man was In It. i.ay city Mve bears in eltrht d.v.Americana and th Rich.
Th United States Is perhaps the Helllngham, Chelan. l.eavenworWhen the air craft arrived about lne Teeom capture mad bv a.ltwo hundred feet above the flagship th only country In the world In which Okanogan, Olympia. Republic, so''

tic. Tacoma and Walla Walla.

"Will you kindly wait here for a few
momenta?" he aeked, and he went fur
ther forward. Astra's eye becam
used to th dim light; sb saw Napo- -

Shiffman on his place, less than M.red, whit and olue flag with th star money, hi Itself, carries no public hon
Canal to Be Enlarged.

Salem At a meeting of the Desert
land board Roscoe Howard, general
manager, and Jesse Stearns.

was unfurled, and th craft stopped Its
quarter mile from the renter of thistown. Trans set in an nrh...i .or with It, and In which even th most

lavish heaving of coins to th rabbiflight, resting easily on th air, la illy - --- .I,i:, . eiHiri Hetch Hetchjr Bill Aided.

Washington. D. C.-- Hy unsnlmoM
leon stop before soma complicated
mechanism and a steering wheel. San moving Its wing. goes unrewarded. An English Carn.

(1 would bav had a seat In th houstos came and closed the door through Vnta tha m.hlla t.rwl. raimm tlf D"Was It the wonderful performance)
which they bad entered th car. Elec- - decided to report favorably thtbiD

irom the house were thecause for bruin's undoing. On of theanimals measured more than aix feetfrom tip to tail, being the largest tak-e- n
in this section for yesrs. No rea- -

which had thrilled the seamen, or was
of the Central Oregon Irrigation com-
pany, promised to enlarge the main
canal, to supply the necessary amount
of water to the settlers. There u.

trio sparks flew from something at It an intended cheer? Nobody knows.
of lords twenty years ago; a French
Rockefeller would hav sported th
grand cordon of th Legion of Honor

passed by the house giving rn r'"
th front.

"Are you ready? asked 8antoa.
out all those wno could se th eagle
heated a huzza. Only on man bit

Isco the right to estahlisn s

upply system In Hetch Hetchy IWbefore he ever sported a tonp; a
his Hps nervously, th Count roa Wer 1 would rather hear the suz" ""Heady!" wa Napoleon's reply as

be turned a lever. The machine start.

"Tr"" tnr unusualnumber In evidence this sesson nor forthe r boldness. The besches also re-port frequent visits from bear.

German Morgan could never hav es-
caped th Red Eagle and privy coundensteln. voice of a child relieved from

Th American flag sainted th cheer rasp of a water monopoly thand npward and two huge wings that
Astra had not noticed before, began to ing man, then a whit flag of true ap-

peared beside It.

cil. Bat In th United Stat a great
fortune la th most ffotlv of all bar
to publlo dignity and prefermant, and

van to private re pact Our Ryaaa

been much complaint that the supply
was Insufficient and the board has in-
sisted that the company enlarge the
canal. The board adopted a plan con-
sidered more feasible than the old one
for releasing notes on account of pay-
ment by settlers.

Herrin Wool la Sold in South.
Ashland The wool clip on the Her-

rin ranch near Ashland.

"I bring tha greetings of th people
beat the air. Bbe had not experienced
th slightest shock, yet she realized
that they were going up with great
Telocity. The machine was practically
noiseless, th only sound being a

of th American continent, and want
to oanmunlcat with th commander

and Hsrrlmans sre not idols, but tar-
gets; th on sur way to mak a stir
tn politics la to attack them saoo-fol- lr

H. L. Mencken in Smart BC
In chief," eame a clear, strong vole
to the ears of th men on th flagship.whistling murmur caused by th beat

Davenport Slab Planned.
Portland-Effo- rt, to enj,t .,.

wide support in the plan to .reet amonument to Homer Davenport at
22n?T at ".wto' the. State
oirrrr;r;re,n,,r-n- r

m:nt0.nP",nh,,0rthe
fuml. for Electing- -

warble of all th song birds in uinr
tendom," declared Senator I'ittmtA

of Nevada, when he moved to rrn
the bill favorably.

Prince Henry In Eton.

Undon Prince Henry, third
King George, entered Eton Wedner

day. He is to be a "drybob in

er words, a cricketer, not a r'"J
man. Th first thing he did t coutp

was to buy th traditional top

Prlnc Henry la IS years old.

Ta fenerallaelmus waved his band six tons, has Just been sold. It ...
shipped to San Francisco, where it

ing wings.
Th coolness was perceptible and

Astra wrapped her cloak more closely
about bsr. Napoleon gave a twist to

toward the eagle. "If you will ascend
th observation tower w can eon vara

"Doe ronr son's nw oconpatlon aa
i aviator suit hlmF "WD, not in oe graded, the better clasifirti,m

comfortably," added th volo to do-s-ra to tks ground." going to New England, the remainderbeing worked up on the Coast.


